Dear FI D Community,
Big new sflash: Jazz on the Green 2019 is officially SOLD OUT!
This is incredible and w e are tremendously grateful that so
many people w ant to join us in supporting the needs of
Friends I n Deed and our mission to help those most
v ulnerable in our community. We are expecting nearly 500
people, and hav e almost raised $200,000 - this is our biggest
and most successful ev er! Thank you to all of our sponsors,
folks w ho bought tickets, all of the v endors coming to share
food and drink, and Castle Green for being so
accommodating and helpful as this ev ent continued to
grow . Big shout-out to Board Chair Richard Cheung,
Dev elopment Committee Chair Kathy Simpson, and Board
Secretary Stacy Santeramo, w ho hav e v olunteered
countless hours to make sure this is going to be a
spectacular ev ening; and to Helen Angov e, our Operations
Manager, for her hard w ork in keeping ev erything
organized and up to date. And a thank you to our ev ent
coordinator, I ris Caplan, for her hard w ork on our tribute
book and silent auction and for handling logistics. Together,
w e are certainly doing together w hat w e cannot do alone!
This w eek, w e hav e a story that illustrates exactly w hy w e do
all the w ork described abov e. After tw o years of liv ing in her
car, our TWR staff w as able to house "Roseanne," a w oman
in her late 70s. Her story is pretty remarkable. She w as literally
abandoned as a baby and spent her first fiv e years in an
orphanage. Until the age of 13, she liv ed in sev eral different
foster homes, at w hich point she started to run aw ay. After
marrying at a young age, she w orked in banking for most of
her life - until she got div orced. She began w orking as a
home-health aide, liv ing w ith her clients. When her last client
passed aw ay she found herself w ithout a home, and w ithout
the necessary skills to stay on her feet she ended up on the
streets. She had no children, and no family. Yet, Marlene tells
me that she is one of the most grateful guests, nev er
complains, alw ays has a smile on her face. After mov ing in to
her new home earlier this w eek, she w as reported as saying,
"I can't believ e I am sleeping in a bed again." Thanks to
Marlene, Denisse, and Jane for their dedication to Roseanne
and helping her find her w ay back to a home.

Finally, w e are so excited that our second annual TWR Art
Exhibition is opening tomorrow at the Armory here in

Pasadena. We hav e many talented w omen w ho find art
v ery therapeutic, allow ing them to express themselv es and
put their feelings onto the canv ass. A huge thank you to our
main art teacher v olunteer, Leslie Duremberg, w ho spends
so much time in TWR and has helped Marlene to frame and
hang the paintings and other art pieces. I hope you w ill v isit
the exhibit and bring friends - it is in the community room, and
is free. Thanks to the Armory for making this possible and
believ ing in our mission. All the info is on the flier below , and
w e are grateful for the article in today's Pasadena Now .
Our Food Pantry is seeing nearly 340+ families a w eek, our
Street Outreach Team is engaging dozens each w eek, and
our Homeless Prev ention program has prov ided sev eral
thousand dollars to those facing ev iction. All in a w eek's
w ork at FI D. Thanks for being a part of the team!
Blessings and hav e a lov ely w eekend,
Rabbi Joshua

PS. Our popular Breakfast Bites program is back! I f you or
your organization are interested in prov iding breakfast
snacks and drinks for our clients outside the Pantry any
Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday, please call Helen at 626797-2402 ext 201, or email office@friendsindeedpas.org.
PPS! Don't forget the 125th anniv ersary tours of our programs
at FI D House on the second Thursday of the month, 10-11 am.
Contact Helen (see abov e) to sign up.

As always, we can only operat e wit h your help!

It 's always a t ime for kindness in The Women's Room!

And here are some of t he ladies who make it happen:
Barbara, Cheryl, and Jean

Thank you t o Gary W for arranging t his donat ion of soup
t o t he Pant ry!

